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CLIMB ON
Home economics tea for fresh-

men girls. 3 to 5 o'clock, Sunday,
in the home economics parlors on
ag campus.

All university church night, Fri-
day.

VTK OKT A SOCK
iv thi; i;yk

Freshman girls stole a march
on campus fashion moguls when
cheerily to school Thursday they
wore ankle socks over ultra thin
bose. Top fashion magazines ad-

vocate anklets for coed wear and
what a hlp these little fellows
will be when the wind starts whis-
tling between Teachers college and
"Sosh." If the fad gets a good
tart, followers of the pigskin had

better watch their wardrobes, se

football soc?s will probably
be the next leap abend.

SUTEK SAIiKSWOMKN
IN TK'KKT MIX.

Tassels applied such tremendous
vim and v'gor to their university
ticket sales drive, that It resulted
In a near financial crisis for one
professor. Approached by one en-

thusiastic voting lady, he bought
several tickets and gave her a
check In payment. Arriving at
borne that evening he found tht
bla wife had bought the same tick-et- a

from another scarlet and
cuam saleswoman. The affair was
satisfactorily straightened out
after numerous phone calls and
explanations but It proved that
the Tassels were really on the job

doing double duty!

GIRLS INVITED
TO HOME EC TEA.

New students enrolled In the
home economics department will
be entertained this afternoon at a
tea from 3 until 5 o'clock In the
home economics parlors on a?
campus. Special Invitations have
been Issued to members of the fac
ulty. Faatel colors and flowers
wll"l be used In carrying out dec
orations and table appointments
for the tea. Marjory Tye Is gen-
eral chairman In charge of ar
rangements for the affair and as
Hinting her are Althea Barada,
Flinor McFadden, and Elsie Bux
man.

TWINS INVADE ; .

UNIVERSITY HALL.
We thought that we were see

trig double but It turned out to
be the Steutevllle twins. Mary and
Fern, from South Sioux City.
Alike as two new shoes for the
same foot, they told their story
a la duet. Blue eyed and blonde
they nodded affirmation of the
fact that they measured and
weighed the same, always dressed
alike and both played the piano.
Here a slight disagreement be
tween the two ensued. Mary in-

sisted that Fern plaved better
than she did. but after a huddle
they decided that the difference
was not noticeable. The usual
twin question about date switch-
ing sent them Into gales of laugh-
ter. "We've tried It." said they,
"but It never worked out satis-
factorily."

FRESIDIEN ATTEND
FACULTY RECEPTION.

Friday evening Chancellor and
Mra. E. A. Burnett stood at the
head of the receiving line of the
faculty reception, greeting Uni-
versity of Nebraska freshmen.
Members of Mortar Board and In-

nocents, senior honorarles for men
and women, assisted at the affair,
held In Morrill hall. Refreshments
were served.

HollUter Extends Final
Date of Angwan Filings

Deadline for applications for
Awgwin positions open to stu-
dent of sophomore standing
above has been extended until
Tuesday evening, Sept. 22. Bill
Hollister, managing editor, will
accept applications the office
Tuesday afternoon from

I o'clock until m.

r
1

or

In
2

5 p.
Positions open are:
2 assistant business man-

agers.
1 advertising manager.
3 assistant advertising man-

agers.
1 women's fashions

manager,
2 circulation managers.
2 women's circulation man-

agers.
2 agricultural college circula

tion managers.
1 eopy editor.
1 "gore" editor.
9 assistant "gore" editors.
1 assistant exchange editor.
3 staff cartoonists.

GEORGE BROS.

STUDENTS
SUPPLIES

at Lowest Competitive Price

History Papers j

Standard 1 Ih. grade 35e ream (
Best quality 20 lb. )

rde 60c ream

History Covers
Flexible Im. Leather, stiffblack, green canvas, cloth'

10c to $1.00.

Genuine Brown & Black leather )

Plain and Zipper $3.00 to $5.50
with your name In Gold j

Fountain Pens
Full

1I1S St.

lines wide selection.
$1 to $10.00

Party Planning, Favors
Decorations

and

GEORGE BROS. )

N Nt to Lincoln Thtater

WE SWING INTO
BLIND DATE SEASON

NOW
11.; tlic smoke liiis

.iWiiv niil N'clirjis- -

ka f ft slum n lwive eome t lirmiijli
till' first Wei k of I M'iltririlliJ

lllind" (is the West Point ca-

dets so suldly ut if. fi'iitcriiit v

iihm h,'ic derided tlint tlio pl.in
not only 1i;is plenty of future
l'Ut is L'ood for ii eoiipli
henity ehuekles from tmy tin-

gle. Tlie old sjiiys tiKont" sniont Ii

diineer" find persoiitilily plus'
nre still milking I lie rounds tind
ns the odds lire ti jjond five-tor- t

Tic- tlitit shr ve.illy will lie n

"stop mid stnre" tlie sjret ks
nre settinsr s;iil into ii nli;t rl
waters. With some Mirpnsms;
results: Pi Phi. told tlitit hoy

short. feels iTiisott:dily sure
that her five feet will lie just
richt, funis to dismay that
when he stud short he was
thinking of a yardstick. P.ny
finds he has two dates in same
house, hut not until lioth de
scend the stairs nt oner! The
bov being swell .Toe takes both
. . . and likes it ! And there in

the continued stories (to be
. , . . i i.

eoiiPliKied ncxi niomiit vuv.
that well worn Nebraska lint
doing double find triple duty
in the search for brand new
talent. Second week may bring
disillusion or that grand nnd
glorious fecline when you find
out HE meant that famous last
word ' I II call vou soon I

P.ARR rOUNCIL
SPONSORS FIRST.

Opening the social season on the
campus, the Barb council spon-

sored the first varsity party at the
coliseum. Saturday night. The
party was attended by both affili-
ated and students
and will be followed by similar
parties on Oct. 17 and Nov. 14.

GASOLINE
B9Ulr Grade

Brontt
Third

Qrado
Beit Grade Motor Oil,

per quart
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Learn to Dance
Close University

South 15th Street
LUELLA WILLIAMS
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BRASS RINGS
Elizabeth Waugh, Kappa pledge,

wearing a gray freshman cap with
the numerals '07 in scarlet, on hn
blonde bob explaining that it be-

longs to her father. . . .(Jeorge Ty-nc- r

and Marvin Sullivan, Pelts,
starting for Omaha in a model T
with a car salesman, who must
have had faith in his product....
Bill Crittenden inspecting the new
crop with a critical eye.... the
L'rug jammed witn coke and gos-
sip seekers on the first day of
school . . Heorpe Keemnn and Art
Rail. Thi Tsi. footballers, absorbed
in the pavement drilling being
done on 14th and S, shouting com-
ments at each other.... two Buds
at the Beta house, Tallman and
Mcins hrimer, looking for trouble.
Girl trouble. . . .Jeanne Rowe. tired
but trlumphnnt announcing that
she had been standing In line two
hours trying to "drop and add"

Betty McDowell, D. O.. with
Grant Thomas, Sigma Chi. in hot
pursuit, rushing toward the drink-
ing fountain at the park.

. . . Tom Cheney and Margaret
rhlllippe stepping to swing mu-
sic Saturday night . . . and the In-

evitable campus Robeo. J. Jar-mi- n

with Frances Marshall, brand
new D. G.
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THE DAILY

MOVIK

miuxrroRY

STUART

"St a ire Struck.'
LINCOLN

"Piccadilly Jim."
ORPHEUM

"Two the
World" and
"Collcffinna."

SUN

" Its in the Air" and
"Murder on the Uridle
Path."

VARSITY

"They Met in a Taxi."

lish faculty had an article printed
In the September Issue of the pe-

riodical wods entitled "Misunder-
stood Words."

Jhe
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A new idea in campus toggery? Yes! . . . and
Magee's bring it to you right hot off the griddle.
This gaucho neck sweater with full ripper front
combines the advantages of coat sweater with
the rtyle of a slip-o- n. Young men are turning to
it in droves. See these at Magee's.

MAGEE'S
Magee's Musical Clock KFOR 7:15 A. M.
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Y. W, MEMBERS HOLD

OVERNIGHT RETREAT

Nineteen Women Travel
To Pioneers Park

For Outing.

Outllng their activities for the
coming year, nineteen members of
the Y. W. C. A. held their annual
over night retreat Saturday at the
Y. W. cabin In Pioneers park.

Reports were given by Miss
Rowenna Swenson on the national
council held In New York City,
Sept. 6 to 13, and by Miss Mildred
Green, Y. W. secretary, on the na
tional conclave held last May in
Colorado Springs. Other reports
on the Rocky Mountain Student
conference at Estes Tark were
given by Frances Studder, Wini-
fred Nelson, Ruth Schobert, Bettv
Cherney, Rowena Swenson, Jane
Keefer and Miss Green.

A specific calendar of events for
the coming term was drawn up,
and plans for the year were made
In accordance with the rational
policies of the organization.

If you are

particular

When you buy your

clothes. You should be

"choosy" when you have

them cleaned.

Our Masters Are

At Your Service.

B6961

333 No. 12

Laundry Cleaning

333 No. 12 Since 1886

mild

Vesper Services lo Start
Tuesday at Ellen Smith

Vesper services sponsored by
the Y. W. C. A. will begin on
Tuesday, September 28, at El-

len Smith Hall. All woman stu-
dents will be welcomed to at-

tend these 5 o'clock inspiration-
al services which include group
singing, special music and short
talks. Miss Frances Studder is
the staff chairman In charge of
the vesper programs.

Profs. Worcester, (Wcy
Publish Article Jointly

Prof. D. A. Worcester and Prof.
Stephen Corey are joint authors
of an article published In the
August Issue of the Journal of

1135

JL JL

Educational Psychology. Entitled
"In Criticism of the Detroit Tests
of Ivearninji Apittude," it stresses
the importance of careful

Rules,

campus

tobacco
is ... not strong, not
harsh, but

to the taste.

is ripe like a big
on the

tree full of

The ripe to-

bacco used for
adds a

aroma and taste.

Ripe
that's what

and better
LIGGETT ft TOBACCO CO.

grading.

did
hands?"

Willie'

"My goodness, Willi
auch

Washin" my face."

SAFETY RENT-A-CAR- S

Now V-fi- Chevrolet, and Cylinders. Our
Rentnl Department features safety TCent-a-car-

Reasonable prices r,nl good service. "We've been

Daily Nebrnsknn advertisers 15 years. "We

your business and believe yon be

pleased. MOTOR OUT P St.
Always Open. 15619.

Engineer's Supplies

".".TirZ, , lr jaL

Slide Drawing Instruments, T Drawing Boards,

Triangles, etc. All Equipment Approved by the University Faculty.

Lincoln's Engineering Supply Store
"the leading sore"

College Supply Store
"R" St.

in

S. G. RANCK, Prop.

(Facing Pharmacy Bldg.)
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Mild . . .
mild

not bitter . . .

. . . tobacco
. . . ripe

juicy apple
. . . good flavor.

mild

MYERS

Teacher-Ho- w -

you get dirt,

for
ask for will

COMPANY, 1120

Squares,

Only

tobacco
nobody ever made

good cigarette without

Chesterfield

pleasing

Ripe Chesterfield

hanging

Turkish
Chesterfield

Cigarettes pleasing

Mild Tobacco
makes Chesterfields

milder tasting

Complete

L4326


